Book on-line

The Beauty Room

www.strandsalon.co.uk

The Strand

Waxing

@

Manicures
Standard
£22
Nail shaping, cuticles, massage and polish
Deluxe Manicure
£30
Nail shaping, cuticles, application of luxury
hand treatment, massage and polish
Jessica GELeration Manicure
£30
Nail shaping, cuticles, gel application and
massage
File and Polish
Jessica GELeration Manicure Removal

£15
£10

Full leg wax
Half leg wax
Bikini wax
Lycon bikini wax
Lip / Chin wax (each)
Lycon Lip / Chin wax (each)
Eyebrow shape
Lycon eyebrow shape
Under arm wax
Lycon under arm wax
Half arm wax
Full arm wax
Lycon Brazilian wax
Lycon Hollywood wax
Men’s back wax
Men’s chest wax

Tel: 01189 340 021
For an appointment

£20
£15
£15
£18
£ 7
£10
£10
£13
£10
£13
£10
£15
£30
£30
£25
£20

Pedicures
Standard
£25
Hard skin removal, massage, cuticles, shape
and polish
Deluxe Zen Spa Pedicure
£35
Hard skin removal, cuticles, application of
luxury foot treatment, shape and polish
Jessica GELeration Pedicure
Hard skin removal, cuticles, shape, gel
application and massage

£35

File and Polish
Jessica GELeration Pedicure Removal

£15
£10

Eyelash and Brow Treatments
Eyelash tint*
Eyebrow tint*
Lash extensions full set*
Lash ½ set / infill*

£15
£10
£50
£30

* Patch test required 24 hours prior to treatment
Tanning
Sun-kissed Mediterranean glow (45 mins)
Full body exfoliation and self tanner
application
£45

Make – Up
Mii
Special occasion make up
Photographic make up
Bridal make up trial
Bridal make up on Wedding day
Make up lesson
Bridal packages available

£40
£40
£70
£95
£50
POA

Facials
BeautyLab
Standard facial (1 hr)
Express facial (30 mins)
Specialized facial (1 hr 15)

£40
£25
£45

Massages
Back, neck & shoulder (30 mins)
Full body massage (1 hr)
Indian head massage (30 mins)

£30
£50
£25

Aromatherapy Massages
Back, neck & shoulder
Full body
Full body including scalp

Gift vouchers available
Treat someone special

£35
£55
£60

